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Financial
Snapshot
As of June 30, 2022, tithes, offerings, and other income
for the year totaled $1,380,325 towards our 2022
budget of $3,000,005. Our expenses through the end
of June totaled $1,385,731 leaving a negative balance of
$5,406 of expenses over income for the year to date.
Please visit us at DiscoverFBC.org/give to learn about
the various ways to financially support the on-going
ministries and mission activities of the church.

Sunday

Whether you have been at FBC for a while, or if
you are a relatively new friend, we want to give you
a chance to learn more about who we are and
what it means to be a part of the First Baptist
community. We hope you will join us on August
28th at 5:30 pm in the Fellowship Hall for a catered
meal and conversation. We'd love to know that
you're coming - email bgriffin@fbcaugusta.org.

will be served by Chef Ray at 5:00 and
beginning at 6:00 people of all ages will have an
opportunity to attend different studies that will
help you more deeply connect with Jesus Christ
and our community of faith. I hope that you will
make plans to join us on Wednesday evenings
this fall as we begin the process of reengaging
with our church community all throughout the
week.

Over the past few weeks, things have kicked into
high gear at the Dyer house. The lazy days of
summer are quickly coming to a close and our
routines are adjusting to the upcoming season.
We have begun shopping for supplies, bed times
have gotten earlier, and we are trying to squeeze
in one last week of vacation. It’s hard to believe
but by the time you read my letter, school will be
back in session.
I wasn’t sure how my girls were going to deal with
the news that in just a few days we would once
again start making the walk to Lake Forest Hills
Elementary School (Go Dolphins!!). Honestly, I
was expecting the news to land like a lead
balloon! So, I was pleasantly surprised when all
three of my kiddos seemed genuinely excited
about the possibility of school starting back.
Miriam talked about seeing all her new teachers.
Evie is ready to settle back in and start earning
Accelerated Reader points. Naomi still can’t get
over the fact that tshe gets to be in school with
both of her sisters. (Yes, all three Dyer girls will be
at LFH. Please pray for the teachers!!!) As it turns
out, my girls are ready to re-engage with all
things August.

CONTEMPORARY

Worship Choir

Lift your voice in praise! Starting August 16th, we
will begin rehearsals for our Contemporary Worship
Choir. We will gather as a group of folks who love
to sing about Jesus and hang out with others who
do as well. Why should the traditional crowd have
all of the fun? If you are interested in singing with a
group of fun and passionate people and are into a
more contemporary style, join us! Contact Dan
Gaudinier at dgaudinier@fbcaugusta.org for more
info and to get involved. It’s going to be awesome!!
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But it is not only the Dyer girls that are excited
about the beginning of the school year. If it’s
possible, I think I might be more pumped than
they are to get the fall season underway. The
difference is that my excitement isn’t about going
back to school. I am pumped because in just a
few weeks, we will kick off our fall programming
at the First Baptist Church of Augusta! After 2020
where we didn’t have any activities on
Wednesday evening and 2021 where we tweaked
our schedules to Wednesday and Sunday
evening, I am thrilled that this year we are back
with a full slate of activities for adults and children
that kick off on Wednesday, August 10th. Dinner

Grace
and
Peace,
Will Dyer, Senior Pastor

CO N T E M

Dear Church,

Friends, it is an incredible time to be a part of
the First Baptist Church of Augusta. As always, I
am proud to be your pastor. If there is anything I
can do for you, please don’t hesitate to reach out
to me.

Beginning
in August!
8:30 A.M.

(before the Contemporary
Service in the MAC)

Bible Study Schedule
Women’s Wednesday Morning Bible Study
Isaiah: Striving Less and Trusting God More by
Melissa Spoelstra
• Wednesdays, August 10 - September 21
• 9:30 am to 11:30 am (Missions Activity Center
Building)
• To register, contact Pauline Wickens at
PWickensFBC@yahoo.com.
• For childcare contact Leah Galey at
lgaley@fbcaugusta.org

Youth Sunday Evening Activities will resume August 7th
5:30 in the Missions Activity Center

Youth Fall Retreat
October 8-10
Bonclarken Conference Center in Flat Rock, NC
Registration will begin Sunday, August 7th

Women’s Wednesday Night Book Club
Find Your People: Building Deep Community in
a Lonely World by Jennie Allen
• Wednesdays, September 28 - November 16
• 6:00 pm to 7:00 pm (Adult Building)
• To register, contact Rebecca Elkin at
rpelkin@icloud.com
Men's Friday Morning Bible Study
Study on Acts by Louis Giglio
• Fridays beginning August 19th
• 7:00 am to 8:00 am (Missions Activity Center
Building)
• For more information contact Bill Thompson
at Bill.Thompson@qnbtrust.bank
Coed Wednesday Night Book Study
Invitation to a Journey by Robert
Mulholland, Jr.
• Wednesdays beginning August 10th
• 6:00 pm to 7:00 pm (Adult Building)
• For more information contact Jim Walls at
jwalls@fbcaugusta.org

Dinner & Fellowship
Wednesday Night Schedule

Pastor’s Bible Study
• Wednesdays beginning August 10th
• 6:00 pm (Chapel)

Full Wednesday night program resumes
August 10th
5:00 PM – Fellowship Meal
Cost: $10 Adults, $5 Children

Please RSVP at DiscoverFBC.org or call the church
office at 706.733.2236
6:00 PM – Fall Kick Off Carnival for Children
and Youth with games, inﬂatables,
and shaved ice

AUGUST SERMON SERIES

WE in a world of ME

August 7 - Created for Community
August 14 - You need Community
August 21 - Community needs You
August 28 - Our Community in the Community

in various kid’s ministry roles at Mount Pisgah
United Methodist Church in Johns Creek, North
Point Community Church in Alpharetta, and The
Foundry Church in Baltimore, Maryland before
taking a few years off to be home with her young
family. She is excited God has called her back into
ministry and can’t wait to help partner the hearts
of families with the light of the Church to know
the Love of our incredible Savior! Randi is married
to Mark, who is a Warrant Officer at Fort Gordon,
and they have a 6-year-old son, Jude, a
4-year-old daughter, Abigail and a bichon-poodle,
Abu.

Welcome Randi Outlaw!
We are excited to announce our next Director of
Children’s Ministry—Randi Outlaw. Randi is originally
from Duluth, Georgia. In 2010, she graduated from
Kennesaw State University with an undergraduate
degree in Communication. She then went on to serve

Randi loves to adventure with her family from
Disney and Universal trips to local fun like
kayaking the canal or running the Greenway. She
adores being anywhere near water, the panhandle
of Florida is a personal favorite. She loves
watching her children participate in various sports
and cheering on the National Champion Georgia
Bulldogs and Atlanta Braves. Any place she can
add creative touches is exciting for her, and she is
thrilled at the opportunity to share her passions
with the FBC family.
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